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R 0 WALKER - Publisher
WALTER WALKER Monagor

OBITUARIES Not exceeding 10 lines
ill bo published froo of chnrgo All

over 10 lines at 5 cents por lino

SOLUTIONS OP RESPECT 8100

Rood SchwnbB prices on groco- -

IKS

Quarterly court was in session
Monday

15 pounds grnnuluted sugar for

SlOOotSchwnba

Mr Albert Wilborn is spending
tlio week at Dnwson

Miss Bertio MoNooley has ro

turned from Dawson

Oliver Hurley roturned lust week
f oin Indian Territory

Mrs E M Boaz is sponding the
week at Dawson Springs

Miss Molvillo Cflenn visited
friends in Princeton last weok

Miss Loah Wise of Sturgis is
llio guest of Miss Melville Glonn

1 gallon tin bucket for ton cents
Schwab

Mr T Ci Cox and wifo of Sher-
idan

¬

attended tho Gordon lee
ttuu

Read Schwabs ad Ho is otler
5ng some splendid bargains in gro
cories

Miss Margaret Lindqll of Stur
vid is tho guest of Miss Clairo
Taylor

Tho colored people will have a
imrbecuo in the Bigham grove
Saturday

Kverult Butler of Smithlnnd at ¬

tended tho Gordon lecturo Mon ¬

day night
Mason fruit jars J gallons 7c

quarts 55c pints 55c Schwab

Miss Hattio Iltibbard of Dixon
Ttm tho guost of Miss Clairo Tay ¬

lor last week

Mr C T Wallace of Sturgis
cotiin to tho city to attend the lec-

turo
¬

Monday night

Ross Duval writes from Shelby
villo Ky Mint nn eight pound girl
baby has just arrived at his home

I want your wheat will pay the
highest price in cash

Schwab

Mr P E Gill and wifo of Hainp
ton were in town Friday They
came up to meet friends from Mor
ganrield

Miss Margarot Moore returned
jMonday from Dycusburg whore
she was tho guost of friends for
several weeks

Remember the Magnet laundry
nvill repair torn wristbands and
collars froo of charge Roy Gil ¬

bert agent

Arbucklos coffee 10 cents per
pannd Schwab

Mrs Carrio Maxwoll and Mr
Porry Maxwoll loft Tuesday for
Buffalo to attend tho Pau-Ameri-c-

exposition

Tho soventoon-yoar-ol- d daugh-
ter

¬

of Mr Wm Pox wio lives in
the Dunn Springs neighborhood
died Friday night last of typhoid
fever

Sohwab will pay you tho high ¬

est market price in cash for your
wheat

Mr R J Babbof Livingston
county and Miss Willio May Dan
sal tho pretty daughter of Mr 0
Gr Daniel wore married at tho re
sidenoo of tlio bridos fathor in
Ihis county yesterday

Eight pounds of best soda for
25 ots Schwab

A largo miuibor of Salem pooplo
attended the Gordon locturo in
this oity Among tho party woro
Mr and Mrs Alex Utloy Mr nnd
Mrs H D McOhesnoy Mosdamos
FarriB and Throlkold Missos Ad
dio Boyd Goro Pranks Helon

jm- -

Romomber tho Mnguot Liiundry

Sohwob soils 17 lbs C sugnr for

Josso Olive of Eddyville was in
town this week

Mr Will Ringo the photogrn- -

phor is quite ill

Sond your shirt waist to tho
Magnet Laundry

15 pounds gratmlatod sugar for
1 00 at Schwabs

Miss Anolyza Johnson is vory
sick with typhoid fovor

Mrs Hughoy Hurloy returned
from Princeton Monday

Mr Jas McMican and fomily re ¬

turned to Oklahoma yesterday

Mrs Francos Givens visited her
friends in Morgan field this week

Mrs H A Hodge and children
of Louisville aro guests of friends
in this city

Messrs Marion Hazel and Jas
Wigginton of Sturgis were in tho
city last week

Collars laundriod by tho Mag
not Laundry will stand this hot
woathor bettor than any others

President Fowlor and Cashier
Hubbard of tho Farmers Bank
are spending this week at Daw-

son
¬

Missos Cora and Lillie Gravos
of Dycusburg woro the guests of
E J Hayward and family last
weok

Mrs E T FrankB of Owensbo
ro returned homo Monday after
sponding several weeks with her
friends in this city

Prof Evans is engaged in insti-

tute
¬

work at Eliznbothtown this
week Next week he conducts tho
institute at Litchfield

Tho Magnet Laundry is enjoy-

ing
¬

a largo patronage Its work
is always first class

Roy Giibort Agent

Mr William Harrigan of Ful
ton purchased tho saloon business
of Dr J H Orrne last week Mr
Harrigans family arrived hero
Sunday

I have samples of fine seed
wheat and oats and would like for
yon to examine my samples before
buying C I Morgan
2w At Deweys Mill

C Opponheimers guossing con-

test
¬

is attracting considerable at-

tention

¬

Tho one that guesses the
nearest to tho number qf beans
contained in a jar on display in his
show window will be givon 40 in
gold free Sea ad in this issue

Two desirable lots in East Ma

rion for sale cheap
Albert MoNoeloy

Mr M 0 OHara returned a fow
days ago from Pope county Ills
where he has been prospooting the
mineral field Ho has some valu-

able
¬

property in that county and
is looking forward to a happy ter
mination of his venture

Ihero will be a big icecream
supper and moonlight picnio at
W L Konnodys near Lola Sat-

urday

¬

night July 27 Both brass
and string bands will bo present
to help mako tho night ono of tho
moBt enjoyable of tho season No-

thing
¬

will be left undone that is
needed in the make up of a good
time Everybody invited Pro-

ceeds
¬

of entertainments go toward
the purchase of an organ for tho
ohuroh at Lola

Capt Haase tho head of the mi
neral developments in tho Salem
district was in town Saturday
looking as ploasant as the prover-
bial

¬

basket of chips In reply
to the conventional query for news
ho said Come ovor to my place
and I will show you ono of the
most thriving and promising towns
in Kontuoky Capt Haas has an
abiding faith in tho ultimato and
Bpoody consummation of tho
railroad entorpriso nnd ho has
tho good judgment and on

Boyd and Duko Hoyden Mossrs orgy that aro prominont faotors in
Lai Throlkold Josso TarriB Nor- - holnini a Droioot of that nature
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PADUGAH MINISTER

Dies in this County while Enga-

ged

¬

in a Meeting

Rov J A Burden a Baptist
minister of Paducah diod at tho
homo of James Butler in tho
country Thursday morning Rov
Burden came to this county July
7th and began a series of meet ¬

ings nt Sisco Chapel Ho became
ill tho following Tuesday suffer ¬

ing with stomach trouble and
sank rapidly until tho ond He
was a man of Bplondid physique
and was onjoying excellent health
whon ho loft his home in Paducah
Tho remains woro shipped to Pa-

ducah
¬

Tuesday for burial

The Institute

The teachers Instituto commen-
ce

¬

1 in this city Monday morning
and will bo in session until Friday
evening About 85 teachers aro
enrolled W H Watson was elec-

ted
¬

President and Miss Dedie Cle-

ment

¬

is Secretory

Residence Burned

Tho residence of Mr R II
Yates near Sheridan was destroy-
ed

¬

by fire Tuesday Tho house
witli its contents was a total loss

leaving tho family without cloth-

ing
¬

except that which they wore
and without supplies Tho tiro

caught from the stovo iluo

Fred W Kraus

Mr Fred W Kraus of Louis
ville will open a largo tailoring
esteblishmont in this city this
week Mr Kraus comes to Mari-

on

¬

recommonded as a man who
stands high in the profession and
as a most worthy gentleman He
will occupy the building ono door
west of tho post office where ho
will bo glad to meet you

A Serious Charge

John F Howland a well known

citizen was indicted at the last
term of court for incest His
daughter makes tho grave charge
He was arrested by tho sheriff of

Livingston county and lodged in
jail horo last week Mr Howland
stoutly denies tho charge and says

that ho will bo able to establish
his inn icenso

Great Hopkins County Fair

The Great Hopkins County Fair
wliioh will commence August 5th

and continue fie days promises
to surpass ali previous efforts at
entertaining for which the man ¬

agement of this enterprise is no
tod In addition to tho regular
fair features there will bo a mid
way and carnival with a long array
of special free attractions includ-

ing
¬

Vallocitta and Jior den of per-

forming
¬

lionB panthers and leop- -

wrds secured at great cost At
night the ground will bo illumina ¬

ted and a regular carnival given
As usual there will bo a good
crowd at this place

The Naormi

Desirous to know somothiug of
tho progress and interest of thJfe

olub tho Press reporter called on
ono of its members who vory kind
ly gave him tho information de
sirod

This has been tho leading litera
rary club in Marion for several
years It is now four years since
its srganization and very good in-

terest
¬

and attendance havo boon

sjopt up during tho yoar On ac-

count
¬

of sioknoss tho Prosident
Mrs A Wilborn has not been ablo
to moot with tho Olub for jovoral

months Hor absonoo is rogrotted
by every mombor of tho Club as
she contributed muoh to tho inte ¬

rest of tho meetings Mrs G 0
Gray tho Vice Prosidotit is untir ¬

ing in her offorts and sparos no
timo pationco nor pains to koep
up the intorest

On last Friday aftoruoou tho

HARD TIMES and

Dry Weather Prices
For 60 Days you can buy

Schwab for CASH
16 lbs Granulated Sugar
17 lbs C Sugar 1

Mason Fruit Jars
Half gallons per doz
Quarts
Pinty

t

t

8 lbs best Soda for 25c
Lion Coffee per lb 10c
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Glassware Tinware

Will buy your wheat and pay you the Highc
Price in CASH Get my prices before selling

Be sure to price my goods before buying

Mesdames Yandoll
Gray Ormo

Cochran Nunn Woods
Carrio Maxwell Clark

Woods Cridor Miss
Nellie Walker

Notwithstanding excessive
heat there largo attendance
Whon invitation comes from

Blue every momber knows
foast good things

store thorn
miss pleasure affords

While club soiclo
every respoct special
occasion wished carry

ordor things nobody

going until evorybody there
each intent being

arrive Beforo
pointed hour Yandell

Miss Nellio Walker
nounced each oxpecting

Maxwell next
nounced None deter
mined fullest onjoymont

occasion Mian Alas
alack schemes

mico gang aglee
Leaving home hurriedly

forgotten glasses thus
priving pleasure

most important features
occasion Ormo

ushered Zealous good
looks fitting occasion

almost overcome
cold upon

forehead mado able
enjoy part entertain

inont Woods
announced Although lived

greatest distance made
complaint day

Woods rushed thin-

king boing nearest would
surely announced
smiling president

Gray appeared
midst presence re-

freshing with usual dig
nity modo ready foast

Mosdamos Cochran
Nunn arrive
their tardiness thoy explained
they started oarly hour

boing trapped unavoid
ably detained Cridjr
sont regrets sickness alono

provonted arriving UBiial

oinong
mooting social

contests
liiorary Thoso afforded

muoh amusement other
than literary mind they

Olub most dolightfully enter- - deed nuts hard craok Aftor
tained homo hour refreshments
Blue most faithlul lightful palatabjo refroshing
bors Among thoso invitod sorvod This aftomoon with

Fan Oscar Pioroe Haydon along need Mrs Franks Owonsboro Bluo remomuor

Throlkold Oriohlow scattered intervals Mrs Jaraos Evnnsvillo most dolightfnlin

Urassham distriot tyrs Franks Mra history Olub

75c
65c
55c I

Arbuckles per
Roasted bulk

pounds for 100
Tin Buckets

gallon cents
gallon cents

gallon cents

and
your own price

H SCHWAB
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Silver Plate that Wean

IRA1 fRoscrs
mark O TT J Bros

on spoons forks etc is a guar-
antee

¬

of quality the world over
The prefix 1847 insures the

genuine Rogers quality
International Silver Co Successor to

MKRIDUN BRITANNIA COMPANY
MeridenConn 208511 Ave New York City

147 State St Chicago

How is the Watch

Does it keep correct time
If not bring it to me and have
it repaired I guarantee all
of my repair work to give sat-

isfaction
¬

Levi Cook
Jeweler

At Urines Drug Store

Marion

Coffee
Coffee

Kentuck

FOR SALE Ono good suddlo

horse Cash or on timo
Goo M Crider

May II

neighbor suiroring with cholora in

fantum Tho doctors had givon up all

hopes recovory I took a bottlo
Chamborlalns Colic Cholera and Diar ¬

rhoea Remedy to tho house telling thorn
I was sure it do good if used ac ¬

cording to directions In two days time
tho had fully recovered Tho child
is now vigorous and healthy I hao
recommended this remedy frequently
and havo novor luuwn it to fail Mrs

Curtis Uookwaltor Ohio Sold
by It P Haynos

- i

NOTICE

There will ba 11 mss convontion
of tho Republicans of Crittenden
county held at tho court houso in
Morion Ky on Stiturdny July 20

lt01 nt 1 oolock p in to solect
delegates to tho logislativo distriot
convention to bo hold nt Snlom
Ky Aug 1st

J Frank Conger Ohn

Fat lady Dont sloop too muoh

exercise dontoat fatB and sweets
To roduco flesh rnpidly toko Roo-

ky

¬

Mountain Too dirootly
on tho fntty tissuos 15o Ask

your druggist

10c

White Man Turned Yellow

Great constoructlon was felt l tlio
friendsof M A Hogarty of Lexington
K when they saw ho was turning el
low His skin changed color alo his
eyes and he suffered terribly His nial

was Yellow Jaundice Ho wax treu
ted by tho doctors but to no mail
men lie was to try Electric Hit-

ters
¬

tho wonderful Stomach and Liver
remedy and he writes After taking
two bottles I was entirely cured iim
trial proves its matchless merit jor all
Stomach Liver ank Kidney trouble
Only Oc at Ormes

If young ladies think sores pirn
pies red noses look well with a
bridal veil and orango blossoms
its ull right Yet Rooky Mountain
Tea would drive them awny o7h

1887
Capital paid up
Surplus

fromk

at

ndy
best

Marion Ba
Established

820000

Wo oiler to depositors and pations
ovory facility which their baluiicv i busi ¬

ness and resixmsibility warrant
J W BLUE Pres

T J YANDELL Cashiei

Gst Your Moneys Worth

is hard to appreciate the full wor
of Morleys Wonderful Eight until jtu
havo used it in a score Jof tho emorgpii
cies that como in every household I

T E Barnhart of Clniborno Parish L

says Permit mo to say I havo tri tl
tried Morleys Wondorful Eight and I

havo found it a good medicine in Plmir
sy and Pneumonia Nothing eiialx
in relioving pain Prico 2 conts So
fly agent in ovory town Free trial b

During last an infant child of our j ties at J Onnos
was

of of

would

child

Baker

1901

Acts

advised

7r0t

It

Lumber m Sale
I keop constantly on hand rou

lumber of all dimensions and 1

prepnred to ill bills on short nr
W A DAVIDSON

Lev

I havo n cottage houso w
rooms and hall in dosirn
tiou of the town for buIo

lot ond good improvements
J W Blue

IIL

She Didnt Wear a Mask

But hor boauty woscompletc
don by sores blotchos and pimple
sho usod Bueklona Arnica Salvo
they vanished as will all oruutiona
sores boils ulcers carbuncloa and t

ons from its uso Infallible for corn
cuts bunions scalds piles etc Cure
guaranteed 25o at Ormos

Window Bhados nil sizea
oolors nt Boston Walkerd

and


